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 It’s Summertime!! The time of freezing cold temperatures,
unexpected snow showers, icy roads, and cold houses is over…
for the time being. It is summertime, and I am looking forward to
all the cookouts, campfires, swim parties, and relaxing in the sun
with family and friends. Although summertime is a beautiful time
to get outside and enjoy God’s beautiful creation, it is also a time
when we can do some self-care by meditating on our lives and
finding ways to love and serve one another. 

Serving Others

“ Then they came to Capernaum; and when Jesus was in the house he asked them, “What were you arguing about
on the way?” But they were silent, for on the way they had argued with one another who was the greatest. Jesus
sat down, called the twelve, and said to them, “Whoever wants to be first must be last of all and servant of all.”
Then Jesus took a little child and put it among them; and taking it in his arms, he said to them,  “Whoever
welcomes one such child in my name welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me welcomes not me but the one
who sent me.” (Mark 9:33-37, NRSV)



Throughout the gospels, we often see Jesus teaching his disciples to serve one another
just as Jesus has served them, and he challenges us to serve others in this same way.
Now, some of you may be thinking that it’s pretty simple to serve others, but I want you to
take a minute and think about it. Many of us genuinely go out of our way to welcome and
serve others. I have seen numerous people in this beautiful community of faith welcome
the stranger, feed the hungry, and help those struggling in life. This is a lovely way we
serve Christ and proclaim his love to all.  Yet, Jesus challenges us to go a little deeper and
think about how we are helping others and why we are serving them? 

Within the gospels, Jesus calls his disciples to serve others with humility. To place others’
needs above one’s own. The question that gets to the center of our hearts is why we serve
others? Have you ever asked yourself that question? Are we serving others to lift them up
and show them the love of Christ, or because it makes us feel good about ourselves? This
is a tough question to ponder as it helps us see where our motivations lie when we serve
one another. 

As Jesus shows us in Mark’s gospel, humility and servanthood are the ability to think less
of oneself and more about the other. It’s the ability to serve others, not in the interest of
self-promotion, but by promoting the love of God found in Jesus Christ. It’s the ability to go
out and place those in the community above yourself and to see the cross of Christ in their
eyes. Poor and rich. Young and old. This love that we share with others pales in
comparison to God’s love for you and all of creation. God loves you so much that God
came to us in Jesus, a carpenter’s son who lived in one of the poorest places. God didn’t
come to us as a king but a slave. Jesus served others and always put himself last, so
much so that Jesus went to the cross, died, and rose from the grave for you and me. This
amazing love of Christ is freely given to us, and we get to go out and share this selfless,
unconditional love with others. 

As we move into the beautiful season of Summer, I invite you to find some time to discern
and find ways you can serve others with the same humility and gentleness of Jesus. Many
people need help, and they may be sitting next to you right now or in church. Remember
the radical love God has for you in Jesus, and go out and share that love with all.
 
Peace in Christ,
Pastor Josh



PRAYER REQUESTS

Rose Tolzmann
Harlan Baack and Marge Baack 
Deb Massey
Alec and Kelsey Kueter and the Kueter and Braukhoff families Stephanie Wieland
Christine Pauly
Martha Wlochal
Leo & Lois Wickman
 Amy Pasker
Ann McCaw
Mark Ryan
Jan Appleby
Joel and Amanda Martyn

FOR THOSE WHO SERVE IN THE MILITARY
Army: Kyle Salmon, Christina Fink, Col. Karl Anderson, Kyle Osborne, 
PFC Courtney Stoutes.
National Guard: Eric Bowman
Air Force: Chris Barajas, Michael Osborne, 
Logan Knobbe
Marines: Staff Sgt. Rossetti 

CAN WE PRAY FOR YOU? We have a group of faithful people who pray for our community
every day. Submit your request online or call the church office at 563-582-3228.

PASTORAL VISITS If you would like a pastoral visit in person or by phone, please contact:
Pastor Josh Martyn - (563) 613-4337 or htlcdbqpastor@gmail.com 



INTRODUCING NOAH'S ARK NEW ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR

Hi everyone! I am Stephanie Hendricks, and I am
going to be the new Assistant Director at Noah’s
Ark. I graduated from South Dakota State
University with a bachelor’s degree majoring in
Early Childhood Education. I have been working
with children in a variety of settings for the past 9
years. I moved to Dubuque in 2017. While I got the
lay of the land, I taught preschool in Platteville for a
year prior to working with Dubuque Head Start as
their Education Coordinator for 4 years. Fall of
2020, my husband, Kyle, and I were blessed with a
beautiful little girl. Her name is Ava and she is
making this transition with me to Noah’s Ark! I am
so excited to work with Jenifer and the amazing
teaching staff. Please feel free to introduce yourself
as you see me around!

JUNE SPECIAL APPEAL 
 DUBUQUE RESCUE MISSION-HELPING THE NEEDY THROUGH LOVE AND FAITH
What is the Dubuque Rescue Mission? The Dubuque Rescue Mission has provided
emergency shelter for men since 1932. Currently, they provide 45 beds each night. This
amounts to 16,000 bed nights each year. The DRM has provided breakfast, lunch, and supper
to those in need since 1932. Currently, they serve over 230 meals a day to men, women, and
children. The Dubuque Rescue Mission receives no government funds. All monies come from
faithful folks like you!

Many changes have been made over these 86 years. They operate 2 thrift stores that support
their services and provide household items to people in need. They cultivate a community farm
with the help of their residents and volunteers. The fresh food adds quality nutrition to their
meals and the residents enjoy the benefit of proudly providing some of their needs.
The one thing that has not changed is the need for the Dubuque community to support the
mission by volunteering at the Mission, donating household goods to the thrift stores and
making cash donations. Holy Trinity members have helped serve meals at the Mission many
times. Please consider joining this activity when invited to see in person how important the
Mission is to the needy.

Visit dubuquerescue.org for complete information about the Mission and the many ways in
which individuals and groups can provide the support to maintain this important ministry. Learn
about the new Transitional Housing Unit and how it will be a new approach to helping the
homeless become fully independent members of society.
Donations can be made on their website or by sending a gift to them at 398 Main St.,
Dubuque, IA 52001.



ELCA CHURCHWIDE ASSEMBLY      
Embody the Word
August 8-12, 2022
Columbus, OH

The ELCA Churchwide Assembly, the primary decision-making body
of the church, is a process of communal spiritual discernment. When
the ELCA Churchwide Assembly convenes, its voting members meet
with confidence in God’s grace around word and water, wine and
bread, to carry on their work on behalf of the entire church.
For more information go to https://elca.org/cwa 

PICNIC IN THE PARK 
Sunday, July 24th 
Cloie Creek Park in Asbury
12:00 P.M.

Bring your picnic meal and join us for a picnic in
the park at Cloie Creek Park around 12pm on
Sunday, July 24th. We have rented the pavilion
and there is also adequate green space if you
want to set up your picnic in the grass. The park is
located off Park Place on Sanibel Lane in Asbury.
Cloie Creek Park amenities include a splash pad,
play equipment, mountain bike trail and a pavilion.
We have the pavilion rented for the full day,
therefore, please feel free to stay and play before
or after the picnic. 

Disclaimer from Park Rental: Pavilion rental does
not include sole use of the other park amenities
(i.e.: splash pad, mountain bike trail, playgrounds,
etc.), therefore, please be respectful of others
using those amenities at the same time we are.
No animals are allowed in the park. No glass
containers.

Sunday, June 5 we will celebrate the Feast of Pentecost
and Confirmation.
Being confirmed at the 11:00 A.M. service are:
Emma Chesterman
Caitlyn Neuwoehner
Maddie Prehm
Delaney Silvis
Owen Eikamp

https://elca.org/cwa


THE OUTREACH TEAM NEEDS YOUR HELP! 
Our Mini Food Pantries are almost completely empty. Please
consider bringing food, fresh produce, household items and
hygiene products to church on the first and third Sunday of
the month. Donations can be placed in the boxes at the
church entrance. Our food-insecure neighbors truly
appreciate it!! If you have any questions, please contact
Glenn Lichti or Gretchen Kueter.

UPCOMING FOOD DISTRIBUTIONS
 July 16th. Contact Gretchen Kueter at (563) 590-0174 or
Glenn Lichti at (563) 845-8832. Distribution from 9 am to 11
am (while supplies last) No pre-registration is required. Please
stay in your vehicle. We will bring the food to you.

QUILTING MATERIALS NEEDED 
The LWR quilters are in need of fabric.
Cotton/polyester blends make the best material.
Will use down to 6" sized squares. Please no
wool, stretch knits, upholstery, sheer curtain, or
satin materials. Sheets are needed for larger
material to make the backs of the quilts. Any
questions or have a large quantity for pickup,
please call Diane Kalmes at 920-344-6148.

Give thru our secure portal at www.htlcdbq.com/give, you can set up a one-time gift
or recurring donations.
Download the VANCO Mobile app available at the Apple App Store or Google Play
Store.
Set up a recurring donation through your bank.
Text to give by sending a text message to 833-720-0716.
Mail-in your donation.

DID YOU KNOW?
There are a number of easy and convenient ways of giving to help support the mission
of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, even if you are traveling or unable to attend services in
person. 
Perhaps you might want to consider the following options:

Thank you for your many gifts, through your generosity we are able to continue the
mission of Holy Trinity Lutheran to love and serve all.
Please call Cathy Nolan at 563-582-3228 with any questions.

http://www.htlcdbq.com/give


Coffee Hour still occurring between Sunday Worship Services. This will continue
through the summer as long as we have volunteers.

In conjunction with Family Ministry, Summer Kick-Off Lawn Social: Sunday, May
22nd after 11 am worship service. 

In conjunction with Family Ministry, Picnic in the Park: Sunday, July 24th at Cloie
Creek Park in Asbury.

Fellowship is looking for volunteers to join the committee. If you are interested in
joining or want know more please contact Amanda Kelly at a.kelly2902@hotmail.com
.

COUNCIL CORNER
Welcome to Council Corner! share news about their committees.

Fellowship Committee:

Worship Committee:
·On June 5 we will celebrate the Feast of Pentecost and Confirmation. We invite
everyone to wear red! Red is the liturgical color of Pentecost, the day we give thanks for
the fiery gift of the Holy Spirit, which forms, enlivens, and sends the church into the world.

·Summer worship times continue as usual: 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

·As you look ahead at your summer calendar, consider finding a few Sundays to
volunteer to serve in worship. Communion assistants, readers, and greeters are always
needed. If you haven't done it before, have no fear! Mary Emily Duba or Diane Kalmes
are more than happy to help orient you. Click the Sign-Up Sheets page at
www.htlcdbq.com

FROM THE OFFICE
Pastor Josh Martyn: htlcdbqpastor@gmail.com 
Lorice Amlin: Holytrinluth@gmail.com
Cathy Nolan, Accounts Receivables/Giving: htlchurchfinance@gmail.com
Lisa Borchert, Account Payables: htlcdbqsecretary@gmail.com 
Maintenance: maintenance@htlcdbq.com 

OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Thursday 
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
Friday 9:00 A.M. - Noon
Saturday & Sunday Closed

mailto:a.kelly2902@hotmail.com
http://www.htlcdbq.com/
mailto:htlcdbqpastor@gmail.com
mailto:Holytrinluth@gmail.com
mailto:htlchurchfinance@gmail.com
mailto:htlcdbqsecretary@gmail.com
mailto:maintenance@htlcdbq.com


lc!
 

31st Annual Summer Organ Concert Series
Featuring Organists from Indiana, Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, North Carolina, Texas and
Wisconsin.
All concerts begin at 7:00 P.M., Freewill offering accepted. 
For the complete schedule visit the bulletin board in the Living Faith Center or go to:

Sinsinawa Mound Center sinsinawa.org/moundcenter 
and 
University of Dubuque at https://www.dbq.edu/NewsEvents
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"Living Christ's Call to
Love & Serve All"

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
1755 Delhi Street
Dubuque, IA 52001


